OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Thu fixed term of off ice, in this case si x years, is not
affected by the holding over of an officer beyond the
expi r at~on of
t:.he term.
The holdover me .
y shortens
the tenure of the succeeding office r, wh o tdkes office
for the unexpired bala nce of the new term.
Opinion of
Justices, 298 A. 2d 118 , 120 (N.H. 19721: State v.
Johnson, 57 N.W.2d 531 , 535 (Neb. 19531: Gilson v.
Heff~rnan,
19 2 A. 2d 577 , 58 1 (N.J. 196 31; Graham v.
Lockhart, 91 P . 2d 265 , 267 (Ar iz . 1939 ); Holbrook v.
Board of Duectors, 6 4 P. 2d 43 0 , 431 (C a l. 1937 ): State
v. AmoS. 133 So . 623 , 625 (Fla . 19311.
Accord 63A Am.
Jur:-Tci Public Of ficers and Employee s S 169 (19841; 67
C . J . S . Offlce r s S 73 (19 781 .
The ho ldover does not
postpone the beginning o( the next si x-year term o f
office.
See Op inion of Jusuces, supra , 298 A. 2d at
119.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPl.HON:
1.

An indi v dual nominated by the governo r while
the s ta te se nat• >S not in sess i on t o fill a
vacancy in the office of district judge serves
until the nd of the next legislative sess ~on .
If confi rmed at the next sess i o n, he or she
continu es to serve until the next general
elec tion
for
which
the
sta tutory
filing
deddline has not passed.

2.

Whe re the tenure o t an 4nd4vi dua1 nominat e d by
the governor to hll a va cancy in the office
of distr1ct j udge run s into a next te r
of
o ffi ce , this f ac t does not shorten t he length
of the ne xt term .
At the next general
election lor dJ.s t let. JUdge a successor is
e 1ected
to
serve
the
rem•nnder
of
the
unex pired te r m of o f tice .

Very truly you r s,
MI KE GREE!.Y
Atto r ney General
VOLUM& NO. 4 2

OPIN ION NO. 32

COUNT IES
Dut:.y to take, store , and se l l abandoned
veh1cles and obligati o n to pa y costs ;
HIGHWAYS
Duty of county to ta ke , store , and sell
vehicles aba ndoned on public highwa ys othe r than county
road s and obligation to pay costs:
HIGHWAY PATROL - Duty of county to take, store, and sell
abandoned vehicles taken into custody by the highway
patrol and county ' s obligation to pay costs;
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MOTOR VEHICLES - Duty of county and Clty police to take,
store, and sell abandoned vehicles and obligation t o pay
costs;
POLICE - Duty of county and city police to take, store,
and sell abandoned veh1cles and obligation to pay costs;
SHERIFF'S - Duty of county and city police to take,
store, and sell abandoned vehicles and o bligation to pay
costs:
MONTANA
CODE
ANNOTATED
Sect1ons
61-12-401
to
61-12-404, 61-12-407.
HELD: 1.

The county sheriff is obligated to take,
store, and sell abandoned vehicles taken into
custody by the Montana Highway Pa t rol pursuant
to section 61-12-401, MCA.

2.

The county is obligated to pay all of the
expenses connected with the removal, storage,
and sale of vehicles taken into custody by the
Mon tana Highway Patrol pursuant to section
61-12 -401 Ill Ia),
MCA,
or
by
the
sheriff
pursuant
to
section
61-12- 4 01 (1) (b)
or
61-12-401131,
MCA .
The city police are
obligated to pay all of the expenses con ~ ected
with
the
removal,
storage,
and sale of
vehicles taken tn t o custody by the city police
pursuant
!o
sections
61-12-401 Ill lcl
or
61-12-401131, MCA.
Expenses associated with
these responsibilities can be recovered from
the proceeds of the sale of the abandoned
1ehicles , pursuant to section 61-12-407, MCA.
27 Oc tober 19 87

J. Allen Bradshaw
Granite County Attorney
Granite County Courthouse
Philipsburg MT 59858
Dear Mr. Bradshaw:
You requested my opinion o n:
1.

Whelher a county sheriff is obligated to
take, store, and sell abandoned vehicles
wh ich have been taken into custody by the
Highway
Patrol
pursuant
to
section
61-12 401, MCA.

2.

Whether a county lS obligated to pay all
of
the
expenses
related
to
towinq,
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stor ing , and selling abandoned vehicles
loc <oted Ol' publi c highways other thtn a
county road.
In

the Montana Legis l ature enacted statutes to
for the removal and disposal of abandoned motor
vehicles.
Those
statutes have
subsequently been
codified in Title 6l. chapter 12 , part 4, MCA .
The
l egislative history, while s kt:tchy, suggests that the
statutes were enact ~ d to author .ze law enforcemen t
oft i c e rs to remove or to arrange removal of abandoned
veh i cles.
The original legislation per t ained t o city
st r.:e t.s and public property .
The law was amended in
1969, 1979, and 1987.
The 1969 amendment allowed
r emoval where the vehicle had been abandoned 48 hours or
more .
1969 Mont. Laws, ch. 169, S 2.
The 1979
amendment allowed t.he owner or perso n in possession of
private property to request the sher~ff or the city
police to remove any a bando ned vehicles from his
property.
1979 Mont . Laws , ch. 445 , S 1.
The 1987
Legislat.ure reduced the burden on the sheriff to
"preserve" such abandoned vehicles while awaiting sale ;
now, the sheriff need only provide "storage" for t he
vehicles. 1987 Mont. Laws, ch . 88, S 6.
19 67,

prov~d e

You lndicate in your lett.:r that section 61 - 12-401, MCA,
appears to give the s h eriff the discretion t o re f use to
receive the vehicles and process them for sale.
1
disagree with that conclusion .
Section 61-12- 401, MCA, authorizes the Montana Highway
Patrol t.o take 1nto custody abandoned vehicles found
upon the r~ght-of-way of any public highway other than a
county ruad. The sheriff may take into cus t ody vehicles
abandoned on the right-of-way of any county road and the
city police may take into custody any abandoned vehicle
found upor a city stret!t within the city.
Section
61-12-401,
MCA,
does not reguire
law enforcement
agencies to take abandoned vehicles into custody.
The
language is permissive and states that an agency may do
so.
However, once a decision is made to take the
vehicle into custody, sections 61-12-402 to 407, ~1CA ,
apply; the language of those statutes is mandatory.
Section 61-12-402, MCA, requires the Montana Highway
Patrol to furnish the sheriff a complete descript ion of
any vehicle removed at its direction.
The description
includes year, make, model, ser1al number, and license
number if available. The sheriff is also to be provided
with a statement of any costs incurred to that date in
the removal, storage, and custody of the vehicle and
with any available information concerning its ownership .
S 61-12-402(1), MCA.
At that point, with respect to
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abandoned vehicles, the duty and authority of the
Montana Highway Patrol end.
The sheriff and the city
police then have the statutory obligation to make all
reasonable attempts to locate the owner, lienholder , o r
persun entitled to possession of any vehicle taken into
custody
pursuant
to
sect i on
61-12-401,
MCA .
S 61-12-402(2), MCA.
The statutes contemplate that the
sheriff is responsible for handling the vehicles removed
by the county or by the Montana Highway Patrol and t hat
the city police are respons1ble
for handling the
vehicles removed by the city .
The statutes allow the sheriff or city police to declare
the vehicle a junk veh1cle or to release the vehicle to
l.ts
rightful
owner
or
possessor.
SS 61-12-402,
61-12-403, MCA. If the owner does not claim the vehicle
and 1t is not declared a junk vehicle. the statute
provides t hat the sheriff or the city police shall sell
1t at a public auction.
S 61-12- 404, MCA .
Since the
sher1ff and city police have the duty to dispose of the
vehicle, they can recover the costs tor the removal,
storage, and custody of the vehicle from the proceeds of
any sale. S 61- 12- 407, MCA. Section 61 -12-407(2 ), MCA ,
provides:
With the return of sale, the sheriff shall
transmit to the coun ty reasurer or the city
police shall transmit to the city treasu rer
the balance of the proceeds of the sale after
deducting the costs incurred in the sale and
the costs--and e xper.ses
1ncurred
tlie
removal, storage, and custody of the vehicle7
[Emphas1s added.!

---rn

That bdlance 1S then deposited by the county treasurer
1nto the county road fund or by the city treasurer into
the city street fund . S 61-12-407 (3), MCA.
In summary , 0:1Ct! the decision has been made to take a
vehicle into custody, the sheriff or the city police
then must follow the statutory procedures set forth to
locate the owner, declare the vehLcle a junk vehicle, or
sell the vehicle at auction.
Following a sale, the
sheriff or city police may re tain the costs 1ncurred in
the removal, storage, and custody of the vehicle. 'l'here
is no statutory provision which allows the Montana
Highway Patrol to dispose of vehicles or to recover the
costs of removal, storage, and custody of vehicles
abandoned on public right-of-ways of any h ighway other
than
a
county
road.
The
statutes
place
that
responsibility with the sheriff and allow th e county t o
recover costs from the o wner or from the sale of the
vehicle in that 1nstance. The author1ty and duty of the
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Montana Highway Patrol end when the sheriff is given
notif i c ation of the removed vehicle pursuant to section
61-12-402(1), MCA.
THEREFORE, IT IS

~IY

OPINION :

1.

The county sheriff is obligated t o take,
store, and sell abandoned vehicles taken into
custody by the Mont ana Highway Patrol pursuant
to section 61-12-401, MCA .

2.

The county is obligated to pay all of the
expenses connected with the removal, storage,
and sale of vehicles taken into custody by the
Montana Hignway Patrol pursuant to section
61-12-401 (1) (a),
MCA,
or by
the
sheriff
pursuant
to
section
61-12-401(11 (b)
or
61-12-401(3), MCA .
The city police are
obligated to pay all of the expenses connected
with
the removal,
storage,
and sale of
vehic les taken into custody by the city police
pursuant
to
sections
61-12-401 (1) (c)
or
61-12 - 401 ( 3), MCA .
Expenses assoc1.ated with
these responsibilities can be recovered ' rom
the proceeds of the sale of the abandoned
vehicles, pursuant to section 61-12-407, MCA .

Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 4 2

OPINION NO. 33

LAND USE - Applicability of Natural Streambed and Land
Preservation Act to irrigation districts;
WATER AND WATERWAYS - Applicability of Natural Streamte d
and Land Preservation Act to irrigation districts;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Title 75, cha pter 7, part 1;
Title
87,
chapter
5,
part 5;
sections 75-7-102,
75-7-103( 4)' 75-7-103(5)' 87-5- 502 , 87-5-506, 87-5-507;
MONTANA LAWS OF 1987 - Chapter 551, section l;
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 41 Op. Att'y Gen. No.
62 (1986), 40 Op. Att'y Gen. No . 71 (1984), 39 Op. Att'y
Gen . No . 2 (1981), 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 15 (1977).
HELD:

An irrigation district is a "person" within
the meaning of section 75-7 - 10 3( 4), MCA, o f
the Natural Streambed and Land Preservation
Act .
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